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The Acting Repreeentatlve of the United State6 to the Unlted'Natlons presents 

hle compliments to the Secretary-General of the United Nations and hee the houor 
to transmit herewith, for the iufornmtloc of the Security Council, the following 
commnlquea lesued by the Headquarters of the United Nations Comnd, as 
lndlcated below: 

Far Eest Air Forces m.muary of February 15 operations, Issued at 1:15 P.M., 
Friday, Fe-tma~~ 2x3, 1951 (u:13 P.K,, T~uLw%?I~, Eastern standard time) 

Elgnth Amy sonmx~lque l.g2, issued at 8:0o P.M., Friday, Febmery 16, 151 
(6:00 A.Me, F='j.&?.y, Ee~ten etandard tim) 

Eighth Amy communique 193, issued at lo:15 A.M., Saturday, Febrmary 17, 1951 
(8:15 P.M,, FrLday, Esettwn standard time) 

United Netiow Naval. Forces suramery of February 16 oplatlom, iesuad at 
I2 noon, Saturday, February 17, 1951 (lo:00 P.M., Friday, 
Eaetern etandard tlm) 

Far Eaet Air Forcea summary of February 16 operatioue, Issued at 1:00 P.M., 
Saturday, February 17, 1951 (Xl:00 P.M., Friday, Eestern standard time) 

Far Eaet Air Force release, lsaued at 2:45 P.M., Saturday, February 17, 19% 
(&?:45 A.M., Ssturday, Eastmu standard time) 

El&hth Army comunlque 19, lseued at 8:00 P.M., Saturday, February 17, 1951 
(6:00 A.M., Seturday, Eastern standard tlm) 

Fsr East Air Forces aumary of February 17 operetione 

Eighth Army coxmnique 195, issued at lo:15 A.M., Sunday, February 18, W51 
(&I3 P.M., Saturday, Eastern standard time) 

Far Eaet Air Force8 operatiouaI muenory, lesued at 4:45 P.M., Sunday, 
February 18, 1951 (2:45 A.M., Sun&w, Essteru standard time) 

/Fifth Air Force emry 
s/2019 
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Fifth Air Force ammary leaved at ~:OO P.M., Sunday, February 18, 1951 
(4:Oa A.M., Sunday, feetem etandard time) 

Eighth Army communique 196, lasued at 8:oO P.fit., Sun&y, February 18, 1951 
(6j00 A.M., Sunday, Eestem sUmd8rd time) 

Ei@tth Army comuniqw 197, 1eeue.d 13% lo:15 A.M., M&day, February 19, 1951 
IS:15 P.M., Sur@y, E~sterxi standard'tjmle) 

l@r Eaet Air Forces sumcary of'Feb$amy 18 opsratione, ikued at noon 
Monday, February 19, 1951. (1O:OO P.M., Sundfiy, Ee8tt?m stmdard time) 

:  .  

. 
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xmluded in the Fifth Air FO~X'~ t&a;2 are'soxWw~ flown by Atitralian, 
S&u* African Republic of Korea and lan&bs:aedUnit6d States Marine Corps I?lan@s 
under the Fifth's operational control, 

Mom than 250 of the Fifth Air Ijyoro~~~b sorties mre in cloBe, fmpport of 
gmmd txcmpa a.nd many of the amd reoo,rma~saanc~ Flights attacked militW;y 
tW39t8 Wdiately behtid the entgmyva fro&# fines, 
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During the early morning Thursday, a B-26 returning from a night mission 
was attacked over the Pyongyang ama by en enemy aircraft with sweptback winge. 
The B-26 ~8 nor; dearcaged. 

Nineteen Okinawa-based B-29'8 of tha 307th and Nineteenth Bomb groups 
attacked railroad bridges on the northeasten supply route et Songjin and 
Pechunjang. They attacked a hi&-&y and by-pass bridge et Sukchon north of 
Pyongyar& hit a highmy intersection at Chaeryong in the wastern section, and 
bombed a railroad bridge at Pyoichsng in central Korea. A span of the Pvolchang 
bridge was reported knocked down. Approximetely 160 tons of bomba were dropped. 

The 315th Air Division (Combat Cergo) flew more than 300 sorties and 
airdropped or landed approximately 450 tons of supplies for frontiine troops. It 
carried a total of more '&an 1,000 tons of all typs of cargo to Korean points 
and tranaported more than 2,000 pessa~ers, 
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IGIGHTHARMY C~QUE 192,lSSVEDAT 8 P.M. FRIfylY 
(6 A.M., FRlDLY, EASTWN - Tmd 

. 
Enemy fomwe euooweded in infil.tmting friendily positions southeast of 

Won& and aorth of Checcm., Enwnly forces offered stubboMt resistance In the 
$ Kyongau end Kaksu'eeo$ors, Enemy casualtiwe Inflicted by &ound action on 

Fwbruary 15 were estimated a8 4,955; I 

me Unitwd.S&tae Swcorid Division accounted for 47 per cent of this wnew 

caerualty totali whlch'inclkied 2,275 killed and minded and seventy-seven 
ptisonwre ofwr.' 

1. An eimay squad use engaged by Republic of Eorwa forces seven miles 
northnest of.Yoxigdungpo at 8:lO A.M. The 'enemy ,WBB dispersed. Enenw rwsietmcw 
increased In the area thrwe miles north of IQongan during the morning at3 the 
wnenw on Hill 327 stubbornly rweiat&d the advance of United States forces. A 
United State6 patrol -ported en estimated wnezq battalion on Hill 584, six IdeB 

east-sout+wast,of Kyon@n and an estinmtwd wnwmy rwgimnt in the surrounding Brwa. 

2. Unitid States forces ln the Kolmu area continued to engage the wnw!ny 
throughout the day. French forces in t&e ChipyonS dwfwnsw perimeter observed an 
estimated 1,000 enemy at 5:30A.M. moving downhill eouth of the perimeter. 
ArtFUery fire dlepwrwwd thie enew force.- Air obewrvwd an estimwtwd 1,000 
south-Bout&east of Chl$yon@: carzying approx&z~twly fifty woundwd on litters et 
8:10 A.M. 

3. An wstirmted 1,000 to 2,OC0 enemy were reported to have pwnetTatwd 
Republic .of Korea po6itionB niziw mile6 aouthwast of Won@ at 1 A.M. by a United 
States ‘petrol. Enew force% who had infiltrated friendly lines seven mllwe 
-north-ncirthmet of Chwchon. : 

4. No'reprb of any eignificant wnwmy action from the wqetern front. 



EIGEEl ARMY COMJNIQUE 133, ISWED AT 10: 15 A .M., GA-Y 
(895 P.M., PRIWY, EASTERN STAWLRD Tl?4t) 

United Netione iorcee heve eecured Kokau and an armomd relief oolumn 
bee reached the Chi~ong defence pertiter. United Netlona patrols have edvanoed 
4,000 gerde north of the Chlpyow perimeter and other patrole have probed two 
mllee north of detilve poeltlae in the Won& area. An enew rw$me!lt has 
attacked United Natione force8 ten mllee north-nortbweet of Chechon. 

1. Republia of Korea forcee eecured Hill 96, nine mllee northveet of 
Yongdungpo, at 1330 houra (1:30 P.M.) yeeterdey. Bporedlc exchange of mm11 arma 
and eutomatlc weepone fire tit& an enew equed on the eouthwastern outekirte of 
Seoul took place fxun 1900 to 2000 houre. A United Statae patrol to the south 
hank of the Han on the eoutheaetern outeklrte of Seoul reported no eneng contact. 
An unknown number of enemy from the eeet attacked Puerto Rlcon foroee nine mllee 
eeet of Seoul at 2245 houm, Fighting we etill ln progreee et G300 houre thle 
mmnlng with no change In ground poeiflone. 

An unknown number of enerqp etubbornly maleted the edvance of Brltieh forma 
prior to yielding HI11 327, four milee north of Kyongen, at 1215 hours. After a 
eerlee of attacks and counter-attacke the enew fiaelly conceded Bill 206, thaw 
milee north-northeset of @xmgan late yeetertlay afternoon. An unldentlfled 
alrcrsft dropped thme bombe ln the vicinity five mllee eaet of Kyongen et 19% 
houre. An eetlmted enemy battalion on defence linea from Bill 303 to Hill 142, 
eleven mllae north-northeaet of Ichon and an eetlarrted enemy bettallon ten allee 
north-northeaet of Ichon wre obeetlred by United Stetee petrole durlag the 
afternoon of ~ebrulv 16. Artillery iI= wae placed on the enemy. 

2. Kokeu use eecured by United Ststee forcee at 1400 houre. No enemy 
oppoeftlon use reported by friendly encored element@, which returned to Kokeu 
from Chlpyoag at 1500 houra. A friendly relief column of nlneteen smbulancee 
with emmd eleuwate succeeded In reaching the Chipyong defence perimeter at 
1615 toure. Enemy actian In the Chipyong area eubelded to eporadlo emclll SW, 
mortar md artillery fire. lo enemy contsct use reported 88 Unlted ?Jatione 
petrob advanced 4,000 miles fomrd of the defence mrmr. 

3a No enemy contact use reported yeeterday ee friendly elements patrolled 
sggreeeively two mlbe north of poeltlona in the Won& aree. An emtimstud enemy 
regiment attacked friendly elementa at 23OO howa until 0200 hour6 thie morning 
ten north-north-& of Chechon. Aa of lset report8 the attacks were eubelding. 
An unknown number of enemy launched en et-ok sgainet United NatIona forcee six 
ml?-s tiorth-northeaet of Chechon et 2340 hour8 but vere repelled by heavy 
artillery f Ire. Ae of 0045 (l2:49 A.M., Seturday) them wee no evidence that the 
enemy would attempt to renew hie attack, 

4. No report of any elgnif Irant eneugr action on the eestern front. 



Wipe1 air and eurf8ce attaoke oontlmaed m both coeet8 of Kome yeeterdey 
vltliout l&up. 

The heavy orulaer St. Paul bomb8rded villagee, ro8d Junctim. and 
mchlneqyn poeltlona north of the Han River 8nd wet of Seoul. 

Se8 Fury 8nd Firefly pilote opereting from &MS. The88utl deetm8d five 
8nti-8lrclaft poeltione northueet of Seoul. Aleo dmtroyod vere 8 field gun, 
8 b81?BCk8, brl&e and 8 eupplg du~np. 

United St8ti8 N8vy C0r88ir fighter-kombere, Skyr8idsr attack bombem 8nd 
Panther &at flghtwfj heevlly hit 8 11~8k8r of troop oo~~tr8tiOn8, deetroyed 
or damgad 8pproXimet& 81Xt3 buUdiI438 sad deetroyed 8 highway brl@e. 

Alromft fram the Eaaex-clam carrlere Valley Forwa end Philippine Se8 
divided thalr effort between cloee 8nd deep eupport of the ground force 

A force of United State8 deetroyere lnc~udiq the Lind, Borle and Ozbourn 
ehelled eeet co88tel target8 fran Chumnjln to Tsnchon. 

The Cenadlan d88troJf8rAtbebeekBn exphded 8 mine Off the Ue8t CCm8t end 
the United St8tee deet~er Ozbourn deetroyed another off the e88t co8et. 

The Unlted lOstIon fleet opemtlng in Komsn vetera lnckadea ehlpe from 
the Rspubllc of Korea, Thailand, the lVetharland8, the United gin&m, the 
UnltedStstee, bv Zeelsind, canSd8 8ndAuetmlis. 

units of the Seventh Fleet cantlnue to petml Fomoe8 Stmite. 
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Afttsr mcugting its greatest air effort t?f the fCore&I Gbx%'fiLIb hu*aday '+.&;-/: 
tata1 of 1,027 c5ortSes - mch of it in close support of th8 active fif&+dQj on 
the ground, Far East Air Forces WLIS hampered by kw-~X4$i~ clouds Friday. Xn 
the 500~plus sr>rCiss, two enemy communications on the east mast were crippled 
md more than 400 supp2y buildirjqge were either burned out or damaged. 

Fifth Air Foroa pIwee $lew a total, of nw'e t@n 240 swtSB61 lncludirig 
those in close support of fulfendly gmund trw~s.‘ Ons- strike af,@n@t an emmy 
resistance gooket south of the 3an RZver enabled friendly ground roroas to 
overrun the enemy position in II. co-or&inated attack, .., 

Twenty-two 13-26 3.ight'btmbere~~f the Fsfth Air Forest @j2U Bomb Wing 
st?.wk enemy supply storage horth of Seoul, destroying or damaging nine%y 
buildtngs and t%ma@$ a factmy. Royal AustraUan Air,,Fmxm P-53 Mustan@ 
flying under the opratSonal control of ‘the ~FP$Xh Air Fcme damage& a highway 
briQe a& & rai3Jrosd bri&.y mar choqjon, &x1 east oaaet rai3raad town about 
fffty mi3,es north of the Thirty-eighth ParaUeX. 

During the night planes dxuppi;ryt flares iUwLaa;ted vi*4 secbrs of the 
battllefront. Okimwa-based B+PB of the Far &wt Air Bcwoari Bomber Command 
ussd radm techn'iquss to bomb tilitary tmgsts in lX%wWng and Woman on the 
sast ma& and aZao attacked a rallroa;d bridge IMIW I&e& 3.n the w..estern aeutor, 
knwking am 0ne span, Twenty-four of tha m&m bombers droppsd mre %hm I.80 
tmm of high explosives on the enemy ‘bargetti, The 315th A2r Divieion ~ocmbat 
c-azgo] flew xir.ora,than 230 sortlea to deliver! war supplies +o &man puintrr and 
kc~ cax’ry military perso~l ‘between Japan &nd Xbrea. Alwmt 400 tins were 
a%r-dropped to frond-l$y troops or landed at fields close behind the battle zone, 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES lEXE&IE, ISSm AT 2:b5 P&v, SATURDAY 
(12:4:, A.M., SATKREAY, EASTERE STAN&W '!I&; 

A pre-dawn take-off today sent twenty-four Japan-based B-29*8 of the Far 
East Air Forcea over North Korea to attack enemy transportation facilities on 
both sides of the peninsula and a barracks area in the We8tWt-i section with more 
than 200 tons of bombs. 

Three Plights of the Ninety-eighth Bomb Group Superforts aimed at.points 
within the marshalling yard near Songchon, northeast of PyonSyan& one flight 
hit a near-by berraoks area and a fifth.flkSht stmck a railroad bridge leading 
into the marshalling yard from the east. 

Brig-. Gen- Jsmes E. BriSSsj oommandin~ general; Far ?&ast Air Forces Bomber 
Command, was aboard the firet aircraftfover the tar&et. 

., '-_ 
A sixth flight of four Superforts swept deep into northeast &n?ean territory 

to hit a air&e-track railroad bridge at the north entrance to the @rshallirg 
yard at Eomusan with thi;rty-two 2,000-pound bombs. 

Crewmen of the aircraft over the raiboad bridge at Eomusan radio&i Bomber 
Conrmand headquarters that results were excellent and that no enemy aircraft or' 
enemy fighters were encountered. 

Strike reports from the twenty Superforts over the tarSets at SonSchon 
reported'excellent results with no enemy aircraft and only meager anti-aircraft 
fire encountered. 



EIGHTH AHMY COMMUNIQUE 194, ISSUED AT 8 P .M., SAltJRDAY 
(6 LM., SATUHDAY, EASTEHN SWLNDABD TIME; 

The enemy attempts to crone the Han River were repuleed. Btrow enemy 
reeletance continuea in an area four mile8 sast-northeaot of Pyongchang. No 
enemy contact. wae r sported aa Unl ted Statea forcee advanced toward Cbip:ron~. 
Enemy at!acks and lnfiltratlon continued in the areae north and northweet of 
Cheohon and eou th and southeast of YyowchanC(. &emy casualtlee inflicted on 
February 16 by around action were estimated at 4,417. 

An enemy company we8 observed on the north bank of the Han River near the 
bridge at the eout.hveet outekirte of Seoul at 3:55 A.M. The enemy wae attacked 
by air and artillery fire. At 12 noon, an enemy rlatoon in thle came area wae 
taken under emall arme fire by Republic of IComa form@. Tkc~ omw yao for&W to 
di speree , A emall enemy group employlag hand grenade8 four mile8 eaet-northeast 
of KyonCan eucceeefully turned back an aseault at 11:30 A.M. However, a second 
aeeault by friendly forces succeeded in forcing the enemy to the revere9 elope 
of the hill, where friendly artillery fire YBB placed on at 12:45 P.M. 

No enew contact WBP reported by United Statee troops who advanced north 
from Kokma to a point two mile0 couth of Chipyong at lO:l> A.M. and continued 
on toward the defence perimeter. 

The enemy attack previouely reported in the area northwest of Chechon 
lncreaeed Ln lntenai ty during the early mrniry: home and by 10 A.M. an unknown 
number of enemy Bucceeded in penetrating friendly positions nine miles north- 
northweat of Chochon, An eetlmated 1,000 enemy attacked Republic of Korea 
positions elx miles north of Chechon durlna, the morning:. An enemy attack from 
the north-northwest penetrated friendly poaltlona south-eouthoaet of Pyorqchang, 
Air cbeervere estimated 3,000 to 4, COO enemy seven miloe eou th of Pyon(:chang at 
XL:30 A.M. A:: eetimated 500 enerqjl enC%ed Republic of Korea force8 thirteen 
mile6 northeast of PyonCchanC at 11 A.M. 

No reporte of any eiqnificant enemy action from the eaetern front. 
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FAREASTAlXFOEOESSUMMARYOFFLfgRUARY 17oPmnom: 

Full weight of airpower was thrown into the crucial Korean battle Saturdajr 
a8 Far l%Egst Air Forces plane8 hit the enemy on the front line8 and on hi8 Supply 
route8 with more than 960 sorties, the second largeat rnunber flown by Far hat 
Air Force8 since the start of the conflict. Bepeated attack8 were made by 
fighter-bombers and light bombers on Communist troops trying to fight their way 
toward Chechon in the mountainoue region of eaet central Korea. More than 100 
casualties were inflicted in a single strike. Other Fifth Air Force planes 
ataged a sudden attack on a Communist barrack6 area near Pyongyamg and claimed 
killing or wounding between 300 and 400 troopa. The Ninth Air Force flew 745 
sortie8 and established a new record. 

Bridges, marshalling yards, railroad traine, motor vehicle8 and supply 
buiLIing8 also were heavily attacked a8 Far Fact Air Force plan88 continued the 
isolation of the enemy on the battlefront from hi8 eource8 of 8upply. 

Strangulation of enemy 8upply route8 and deetruction of hi8 rear area 
bivouac facilities 5188 oontinued by the B-29 Superforte of Far East Air Force8 

Bomber Command. Japan-based medium bomber8 hit a marshalling yard, railroad 
bridge8 and troop barrack8 five miles north of Songchon on-the main w98teITi 
supply route between Manchuria and Pyongyang, Twenty aircraft dropped bombs 
vi8ua1ly and excellent reBu%s were observed. Another flight of four Superforts 
flew to far northeaetern Korea to attack a sir@3 track railroad bridge at 
Kcmu8an on the vital ea8t cOa8t eupply route. Again, excellent meults were 

reported. 

Approximately 2S0ton8 of bomb8 were dropped by the B-23's of the Ninety- 
eighth Bomber Group. 

Fifth Air Force fighter-bomber and light bomber pilots reported d8mage or 
deetruction to about 1,200 enemy supply building8, almost 200 vehiclee, ten 
bridgee, tuenty box car8 and one tank. 

Iastnight ~-26 pilots attacked a twenty-five car ammunition train travelling 
toward Sariwon, south of Pyoogyang, and left it in flame8 and exploding. A 
locomotive wa8 destroyed and five car8 damaged near Yonghuog, and night 
intruding B-26*8 ae8~OyBa a train at Eamhuog. 

Nine highway and railroad bridge8 were damaged on west coast routes and in 
cen%Eil firea cloee behind the battle zone. 

Meantime, the 315th Air Division (Combat Cargo) lifted more than 700 ton8 of 
BqUnIitieu and 8Upplie8 to the &man front. One hundred and sirty C-119 Flying 
Boxcar8 airlanded and parachuted the euppliee to the troops. 
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CICEiTB ARb%COhl!&I~QUE 195, &SJJED A'l! 10t 15 AIM., SUNDAY 
(8:15 P.M., SATURDAY, E4STERN STANDARD TIME) 

Patrols screened the peninsula northwest of Seoul with light enemy contact. 
Four hundrd Chinese Communist dead were found in entrenchments seven miles east 
of Jlyongan. Scattered to light enemy resistance was reported as United States 
forces ac?vanced to within one mile of Chipyang. No enemy contact was reported by 
a patrol that movea five miles north of Wonju. The enemy maintained contact with 
United Nations forces north, northeast and northwest of Chechon. 

1. Turkish troops reported onlyr on8 minor contact as two strong patrols 
ranged out on the peninsula northweat of Seoul to a &oint eighteen miles northwest 
of Yongdungpo on February 17. Enemy patrols were dispersed. Kimw Airfield was 

screened with no enemy contact. An estimated 150 enemy moving east Fn the area 
seven miles east of Seoul caused a friendly observation post to withdraw at 0005 
(12~05 A.M.). The enemy was dispersed by %rtillery and the friendly observation 
post reestablished. A twenty-man enemy probing attack was repulsed twelve miles 
east of Seoul at 0100 hours by friendly artillery. An estimated enemy battalion 
xas reported to be located five miles east-northeast of ICyon@n; Four hundred 
Chinese Communist dead in entrenchments to the front of friendly positions were 
found in the area seven miles east of Kyongan. The enemy dead were believed to 
have been caused by artillery fire dthin.the last forty-eight hours. 

2. An enemy mine field defm&& iy the enemy was encounteretl &Id overcome 
by a United States patrol immediate+ wtwat of &ksu at 1000 hours. Scattered 
%.nd light enemy resistance was met by friendly forces moving towar& the Chipyong 
defense perimeter. Patrols operating northeast from the defense perimeter 
%Ag%g%ad a small enemy pILtt-01 two miles northeast of Chipyong at 1330 hours. The 
enemy was dispersed by artillery fire. Friendly forces advanced to positions 
nine miles east-southeast of Koksu with little or no enemy resistance. 

3. No enemy t&dct was reportea as a friendly patrol rangeed northward to 
the river five miles north of Wonju. Air obseTve& an estircatea enemy battalion 
entrenched seven miles north of Manju at 1445 hours. The enemy in unknown 
str%n&h maintained contact with Unit%4 Nations forces nine miles north-northeast 
of Chechbw. An enemy platoon was encountered five miles north-northwest of Chechow 
at 1700 hours with contact also reported seven miles north of Chechon auring the 
afternoon. / . 

4. No report of any si&ficant enemy action was reported from the eastern 
front 8s Republic of Korea forces, securing Kengnung, reported no enemy contact., 

/FAREASPAIR 
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FAR EAST AIR FORm OPERATIQNAL SUMMARY, ISSUED AT 4r45 P.M., SUNDAY 
(2:45 A.M., SUNDAY, EA6TKRN STANDARD TI%E) 

memy xnilroad and eupply facllitlee on the eaet ooaet of Korea were 
attaolted today by twenty-two Okinaua-baaed B-29 Superforte CLB Far Eaet Air Forcoa 
continued ite daily destruoticm of the Communists~ me8ne of reeupplyinr: end 
rolnforc~ their front line troops from Manchuria. 

More than 1’1’5 tone of bombe were dropped on r8ilroed Weh8llinc yardn, and 
eupply builcU.n~e at Hamhunc, on 8 r8ihOad bridge 8t P8ohun;janC between Htiurq 
and ~~~‘~san and on 8 recently rebuilt bypsee bridge at Tanohon, eeventy milea 
eouth of Hamhun~. 

For fifteen minutes Guperforte bombed the Hamhung tar,;ete, hitting them with 
>OO-pound and one-ton bombe. 

Tod&yl e mleelone were part of the d8ll.y Interdiction camfrai;~ beI% carried 
out by Far l?aet Air Forcee Bomber Command a&net tho enomylo tranaportition 
eyetem. 

Aircr8ft commanders of the Nineteenth and 307th Bomb Group medium bombere 
radioed Brlc. Cen. Jamee E. Bricg’ headqwere that all bomblnc WELB done 
visually In olosr weather and that no enamy fighter planes or enti-alrcraf’t fire 
was encountered. Reeulte ranted from Good to excellent. 

By 2 o~clook thlo 8fternoon the Superforte had cleared the tarGet areae and 
were ht38af.3a back to Okinawa. 
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FAR ?&ST AIR FCtRCl$3 OPERKI!IONAL SWMWY, ISSUED AT 4:45 P.M., SUNDAY 
(2:45 A.M., SUNDAY, EASTERN STANDARD TIME) 

Enemy railroad and supply facilities on the east coast of Korea were 
attacked today by twenty-two Okinawa-based B-29 Superforts a6 Far-:East Air Forces 
continued its daily destruction of the Communists* means of resupplying and 
reinf'orcinC their front line troops from Manchuria. 

More than I.75 tons of bombs were dropped on rttilr0aa marshalling pas, ma 
supply buildings at Hamhung, on a railrord bridge at Paohunjang between H&ung 
and kionsan an& on a recently rebuilt bypass bridge at Tenchon, seventy miLes 
south of Hamhung. 

c For fifteen minutes Superf’orts bombed the Hamhung targets, hitting them with 
500~pound ana one-ton bombs. 

Today*s missions were prt of the t&l4 inte&ction campaign being carried 
out by Far East Air Forces Bomber Command agdnst the enemy*6 transportation 
system. 

Aircraft commanders of the Nineteenth and 307th Bomb Group medium bombers 
radioed Brig. Cen. James E. Brig& headqmers that all. bombing was done 
visually In clear weather end that no enemy fighter planes or anti-aircraft fire 
was encountered. Results ranged from gooood to excellent. 

E5y 2 orclock this afternoon the Superforfs had Clea??ed the target areas and 
were headea back to Okinawa. 



ISI(BIPH ARMY CwfQm 196, IS8UED AT 8 P.M., SUNDAY 
(6 A.M., SUNDAY, l!3U3W ST-D TINE) 

Little or no enemy activity YBE reported on the western frant BB friendly 
forces advanced north, northwest end northeast of Kyon@n. Patrol contact with 

1 8n estimated twenty enemy wae raade seven miles north of Won&. The enemy 
continued his attaoke eight milee north-northweet of Cheohon durlnc the day. 
Caeualties inflicted by ground forces action durirq February 17 were eotimated 
at 4,ipl. United Skatee Second Division accounted for 51 per cent of eetimated 
casualties, 

1. No eipiflcant enemy a&ion wae reported in the area weet of Ky0n-e 
Brltieh forces advencinc northwest and north-northeaet of Kyongen reported no 
enemy contact. Some emll.arms fire WBB received as friendly elements advanced 
five miles northeast of Kyorqan later ID the day. 

2. Two enemy companies, dug in OII hille 396 and 291, seven miles eouthwst 
of Chipyonr;, offered moderate reeiotxncs to the advance of Wnited Nations forces. 
Patrole reported no enemy contact as they ecreene% an are8 six miles north- 
northwest and north -northeast of Won@. An estinrated twenty enemy were contexted 
aeven mile8 north of Won& at 11 A.M. Artillery fire diepereed thle enemy force. 

3. An unknown number of enemy attacked Republic of Korea force8 eight 
milee north-northwect of Cheohon at G:30 A.M. This action continued throughout 
the mornfq:, with the tempo of the attic;: increaeln~ at 11: 39 A.M. and the 
stren$h of the enemy being estimated at a battalion. 

4. No report of any si@flcant enemy action wae received from the eastern 
front. 
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EIGHTH ARMY COMMMIQUE 197, ISSUED AT 10115 A.M. mNDAY 
(8:15 P.M. SUN&Y, FAEWEEN S’lANDARD TIME) 

Turkleh patrole ecreened the entire penlnrmla northweet of Secul and 
reported no enemy contact. United N&lone foroee adoanolng north and northwoet 
of Kyorqan and north of Chlpyong reported no enemy oontaot. No enemy aotlon wag 
reported in the Won& area. Enemy force0 in the are8 north and northweot of 
Cheohon were taken under mortar and artillery fire, 

1. mrkleh patrole ooverlng the entire peninsula northweet of Seoul 
reported no enemy oontoct. Smll arm fire vm exohenged with the enemy by 
United Natlone forcee 81% mllee northveet of Yongdungpo. Friendly forcee in 
poeltione tvo mile8 eoutheaet of Seoul were eubJeoted to corm artlllory flat 
traJectory, lPortar and machine-gun fire &ring the afternoon boure on February 18. 
Enemy emall arma and automatlo weapona fire vaa enoountered by a tank-infantry 
team five mllee eoutheaet of Seoul at 1610 houre (4:lO P.M.). NO epomy oont.aat 
wae reported ae Brltleh elemente advanoed north-northweet and north-northeaet of 
Kyongyan during the d&y, 

2. No enemy contact vae reported ae friendly troope advanced to areae 
ten mllee northeaet of Kyongan, eight mllee weot of Chlpyorg and two mllee north 
of Chipgone, The two dug-in enemy comp8nlee on Elll 396 and 251, eevon mllee 
eoutheaet of Chlpyong, were eqpged by frlendly eler&ente at l230 huure, At 
1300 how-e friendly troop8 continued to advanoe again& ecattered enemy reeletance 
with the enemy withdrawing to the north. 

3. Screening patrole north-northveet and north-northeaet of Won&a reported 
no enemy contact. An eetlnnted 150 enemy vere exwed by a friendly oompany 
eight mllee north-northewt of Chechon at 1730 home vith friendly troope 
dieengaging 8t 1845 hour8 to al&w mortar and Lrtillery fire to be placed on the 
memy, The enemy battalion attacklry: nine miles north-rthwest of Chechon at 
0640 hare Februery 18, continued to attack throuy,hout the mornin(;. Enemy action 
eubeided duriw the afternoon houre. The attack by an eetimated enemy battalion 
eix milee north of Chechon at 0430 houre February 18, watt reportod contained at 
0800 houre. 

4. No enemy contact ~88 reported by Republic of Korea force0 occupyin6~ 
poeitlone in the Kangrrung area. 

/FAR EkST AIR FORCJG 
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FAR EMT AIR FOIUIPB t3UMMY OF FEBRUARY I.8 OPWATIONS, ISSUIB) AT NOON MMMY 
(10 P.M., SUNDAY, EASm S’INDARD TIME) 

A aold fraat pareed over Korea Sunday brlrrglng oloude, mow and rain, but 
Far Eaet Air b’orceo plmee flew about 370 eortiee In the adveree weather to bomb 
enemy supply route lnetellatlone sad to eugport Uaited Natlorre ground forcoe in 
the battle zane. 

Nine-tenthe oloud oover failed to prevent B-Q9 vleual bomblw of vital 
raIlroad brldgee, merrehalllng yarde and enemy eupply ooncentratlona at three 
point8 on the eaet ooaet of Korea, vhlle fighter-bombere flew beneath alouda on 
the fi&ting front to eupport United N&lone Poroes moving near the Em River and 
reeietln& the enemy thruet toward Chechon lo the eaetern mountains, Cargo p]snee 
dellvered an important tomage of ammni.tlon sud other combat euppliee to 8dvaooed 
airfielda cloes behind the firing llnee. 

Twenty-two OMnawa-baaed B-29 Superforte of the Nineteenth and 307th Bomb 
Croupe dropped sppzoximtely 130 tona of high exploelve on marehelling yarde and 
eupplg etoree lo Bmhung, and on railroad kld~ee at Paahunjang and Tanchon, 8u 

points on the eaetern eupply route from -hurla to southern Exea. Finding 
rift8 in the cloude, the bonbardlere almed their boabe vieually, and at Hamhung 
BBW them hlttix the tarSet area. No enemy fighter planee or antl-8lrcraft fim 
were encountered. 

Republlo of ISme F+l Metang pllote flew vlth their American alllee of 
the Flfth Air Force to bit Commmiet troope attaoking in the Chechon motor. 
They clalraed lnfllotlng at leaet fifty oamsltlee on the enemy. Further weet 
enemy troop oontentratlone la the vicinity of Seoul and couth of the Han Riror 
were at&bed by Alr Force f lghtere wl th generally unobserved reeulte. 

Besvieet ml@ of the Fifth Alr Force effort was In the central eector. 
Flare-dropplag plmse Illuminated the battlefield la that area f’urniehirg target8 
for ground troftpe rad for Third Bomb Group B-@e raaging the battlefront. 

On armd reca~leeeoce north of Pyonggang F-80 Shooting Star Jet6 aurprleed 
a mrchlng emmy coluam and mchinequnned it before the Communists could take 
cover. Approxlmtely fifty cammltlea vere claimed. 

Night recom&mance plauee al&tad fewer than 100 vehicles moving on enemy 
supply rota tee. zheg vere brought under attmk. 

The 315th Air Divielon (Combat Cargo) put more than 200 planee In the air 
to deliver euppliee tc Korean pointa and ta tramport military personnel from 
Japan to Xore8. More than 309 tom of ammnltlon and other combat euppllee vere 
air-landed for front line troope at advanced baaee cloee behind the battle area. 


